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SATURDAY, MAY 5,, 1866.

Republican State Convention.
The republican electors ot the state o Nebras-

ka are requested to send delegates from the
ecTeral coontie to meet in convention, at the
city of Omaha, Tuesday, May 15. 1888, at 8 o'clock

p. m., for the porpoee of electing four delegates
at-lar- ge to the national republican convention,

which meets in Chicago, Jnun 19. 1888.

.' IBS AKPOKTIOJfMENT.

The Bereral counties are entitled to representa-

tion as followB, being based on the vote cast for
Hon. Samuel-Maxwel- l, supreme judge, in 1887,

giriag one delegate-at-larget- o each county, and
one for each 150 votes, and major fraction thereof;

Lincoln
Dawson .- -
Arthur
Blaine s.:...t..:.7T jj
Frontier - 1U

Keith -
Lpgan -
Cheyenne y1L

It is recommended that no proxies be admitted

to the convention except such as are held by

persons residing in the counties from which the
proxies are given.

GeobqxD. Meikijuohn, Chairman.
WaltM. Seaixv, Secretary.

Call for Convention Third Congressional
- rxnevncv.

i eleotow of the Third Congres- -,

ftfVt : 'Sr"---?
"5 i HmMttfim in fVwimrww. and to elect two del--1
J'- - a. - v.nl.lCmiit rVinrnhnn

which meets in Chicago June 16th, 1888.
The apportionment, will be one delegate for

eacli 150 votes and fraction thereof cast for the
Honorable Samuel Maxwell. Judge, in 1887, and
one delegate at large for each county. Making
the representation of each county approximately
as follows:

(Lincoln County is entitled to 8 delegates.)
It is recommended that no proxies be admitted

to the convention except such as are held by per-
sons residing in the counties from which proxies
are given- -

H. W. Mathews. E. H. Barnard,
Secretary. Chairman.

The President has appointed
Melvelle W. Fuller of Chicago to
be chief justice of the supreme
court. Mr. Fuller is spoken of as

a fine lawyer, and he has a political
record that is acceptable to the
countrv.

The Democratic State conven-

tion selected the following gentle-

men delegates to the National Con-

vention in St. Louis: Boyd, Morton,
Castor, North, Sherwin, and Rea-

gan. Of course the delegation is

for "our Grover."

The late Chas. H. Van Wyck is

lecturing on agriculture in North-

ern Nebraska, whereupon his par-

ticular friend the Tecumseh Chief-

tain remarks that "he has no other
aim on earth than to enlighten the
farmers." We have an idea that
Van is aiming to again warm a seat
in the senate.

The Democratic county- - --convention

to select delegates to the state
convention at Omaha was not a very
numerously attended meeting, but
there was harmony and a unani-

mous feeling for "our Grover," that
was bland-lik-e and pleasant to be-

hold. If there was any opposition
to Grover, those entertaining sen-

timents of that character were care-

ful not to moke them manifest.
Major Risse was called to the chair,
whereupon the following gentle-

men were selected to attend the
convention: B. I. Hinman, W. L.
McGee, Lou Graves, J. M. Dyer
and T. Kelly supposed to be four
for Cleveland and one "ferninst"
the fat man. A new county com-

mittee was then selected, leaving
Maj.. Snelling and "our Grover"
Walsh out in the cold, John Owens,
John Treacy and others not liking
the way things had been run. The
new committee, we .understand, will
elect its own chairman.

HINMAN PAYS THE FREIGHT.
Eds. Tribuxe: On my way

down to the court house to hear
Attorney Snelling try his first case
to a jury, I overheard one of the
"Cleveland" Democrats say "Beach
Hinman pays the freight." Not
caring to hear more than I had to,
I passed right along. Upon reach-
ing the court house and hearing
Snelling's telling argument, and the
case being closed, some one asked
44Where is the Democratic Conven-
tion." As reporters are everywhere
of course there was one present to
tell all about this harmonious body.
Seven is the number reported pre-
sent and five were all that could go
as delegates. Four Cleveland Dem-

ocratic delegates are elected and
Beach Hinman is the other. Now
how is it that Hinman is allowed to
go? Has he not declared himself
against Cleveland in terms emphatic,
times without number, and'forgoocl
cause? Has he not been a delegate
every year for the past twenty?
For his substantial aid to the party
has he been allowed to eat any pie
except crow pie? Has he not al-

ways paid the election expenses for
his party in this end of the state,
even up to the last election, when
he ran on the temperance ticket for
member of the school board?

Right here a light dawns and
makes plain the strange expression
I heard while going to the court
house. Hinman is allowed to go as
delegate because he can do no harm

he will be allowed to eat nothing
but crow but "Hinman pays the
freight,"

Then why not send Snelling as a
delegate? He was defeated last
fall it is true, but he had big odds
to fight against. That man dosen't
live in the county; that has done or
can do more for his party in a cam-

paign when the still hunt is on. and

no man can tell quite aswcll as he
how the vote has heeii cast when
the polls arexlosed. sdys one
of the administration boyfjjjt' won't
do to send more than onllihti-Clevelan- d

man. especially wlienihat
one "will pay all the freight," 'bed-

sides Fll tell you what e'll do.
we wiu nominate oneiiing xor niem-h- er

of the legislature where he will
have a chance to pass that law he
spoke of last fall after the election,
"That no penalty should attach for
killing a Democratic Editor;" . And
being a good democrat himself he
ought to know.

So the four happy Cleveland boy's
broke up their party at the usual
hour singing: f

We won't go home 'till Morning
We won't go home 'till, Morning
We won't go home 'till Morning

For Hinman pays the freight.

An exchange sums up Grover
Cleveland in the following fashion:

"It is short and not very sweet:
(1) starts out. as a civil service

reformer: (2) abandons all attempts
to reiorm tne civil service; d) ve-

toes over 1QQ private pension bills,
Uhedepehtend

messages : ( irofders thereturn'
of; rebel flags ; (5) 'hears from ;tha
country and revokes the order: (0)1
he swings round the circle as a can-
didate for renominatibn. forgetting
his one term declaration in his let-
ter of acceptance; (7) sends a free
trade message to congress; (8) calls
into his cabinet more spoilsmen to
help run his campaign; (9) encour-
ages federal office holders to become
more perniciously active; (10)
wants to be re-elec- ted on this re-

cord."

The republican national conven-
tion will be composed of 822 dele-
gates as follows: Delegates at
large, 152; district, 650; territorial,
18; District of Columbia, 2, It will
require 412 delegates to nominate a
candidate for president, and no as-

pirant claims that he will go into
the convention with that number.

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.
April 26th, 1888.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-meetfpreee- nt

Commissioners Walk
er and Belton and County Clerk.

The contract with J. E. Evans
for lot 3, block 162, and west half
lot 3. block 101, were signed, said
J. E. Evans having delivered deeds
for lots 7 and 8, block 146, and the
clerk instructed to place contract
on record:

The following resolutions were
adopted:

Whereas, R. D. Thomson has
failed to modify plans and specifi
cations for a county jail as required
by said ooara, alter notice served
upon said Thomson, therefore

Resolved, That the county clerk
be instructed to advertise in the
Lincoln county papers for plans
and specifications for the erection
of a county jail at North Platte,
Nebraska, said jail to be constructed
of brick, two stories high, at a cost
not to exceed 8,000. The board of
commissioners reserve the right to
reject any or all bids; said bids to
be on file with county clerk on or
before Saturday, May 26th at 12
noon.

SCHOOL NOTES.
The school in District No. 42, is

taught by Miss Nora Allison, and is
making as good progress as circum-
stances will permit. There is
scarcely" any furniture of any de-

scription in the school, not even
seats enough to properly accomo-
date the children. There should be
a black-boa- rd and at least a map of
the United States. Board canvass
can be procured at a reasonable cost
and should be purchased without
delay.

In District 28, the school is now
in session with Albert Blougher, as
teacher, who is giving good satis-
faction to the patrons. There are
some parties in the district who
positively refuse to send their chil-
dren to school, and the result is,
complaint has been filed against one
of them under the compulsory
school law of the state of Nebraska.
The result of this suit will be
watched with considerable interest
as, so far as we know, it is the first
case of the kind under that law.

Misfc Mollie Heed is teaching an
excellent school in District No. --23,
and although they are entirely lack-
ing of apparatus, the teacher is ever
ready to supply the want by draw-
ing maps herself and in other wajrs.
The Director has ordered black-
board canvass and a map of the
United States.

On the Dutch Flats, the school
is under the management of Her-
bert Covell who is "teaching the
young idea to shoot" in a very ef-

ficient manner. By the time the
young man finishes the school he
expects to be a full fledged German.

The Wallace school, two miles
south of that town, has for teacher
Mrs. Hattie Nation who is a pains-
taking and energetic teacher, capa-
ble and willing to do good work.

Miss Nettie Fisher teaches the
school southeast of Wallace in Dis-

trict No. 46, and has done all in
her power io benefit the children
who attend. The discipline is good
and her method of teaching up to
the standard.

Blank certificates of taxes levied
have to-d- ay been mailed to over
thirty school directors who have
failed to make their report. They
are requested by the superintendent,
on receipt of this blank,to fill it out
at once and return to him ivithout
delay, otherwise no taxes for school
purposes will be collected and the

directors irill
'
be personally liable

fnr the neglect and loss.
R, H.LANGFORD, Co. Slipt.

MORROW FLAT.
A Tnm.fi of men from the Crete

jrorsery have een fitting up and
planting trees on two tiniberclaims
--:oriefdr Miss Mamie and the other
forH. H:Hosford.f . . .

Therain of last, week . was much
needed., and
RTiniio p.rnns:.

of a

Mr. I. K. Neelev has been absent
from the ranch for a few weeks at
tending: court in North Platte.

We regret to. learn of the con-

tinued illness of Mrs. Sarah E. Sel
lers.

Mr. John C. Raynor of Phebe,
Perkins Co., has been visiting his
sisters, Mrs. R. Starkey and Mrs.
Chas. Bpwen for a few days, v

We understand that. Mrs. H.. B.
Plant and firs. I. K.'Neeley are 'exr;

j. l a- - TTii--i j;peuieu io return soon io mgmaiiu
ranch. Cricket.

KEELER KICKS.
The rain last night was very wel

come as everybody was saying "I
wish it, would rain.?- - , -

miss oeuuKoonwiCK is vwiune

'H.Keeler was nl anting -- corn
1 L 1 'TT" i I' ..V Tiares wnxrcnjRroeiiev-B- 3n. oemg
ooss or nis wonr instead or tne
work being boss of him.
r Charles Wood, a traveling preach-
er, made his semi-annu- al call to this
neighborhood last week.

Arbor day wa well remembered
in this part of the country, as every-
body having a tree claim was plant- -
ingtrees about that time.

Henry Paterson has his ground
all ready for planting" corn.

G. W. Embrey has been breaking
n TT T"fc - mprame lor Ji. a. Jieeler.

Isaiah Beam is having quite a
time courting; he was drawn as a
juror for this term of court.

Joe Tridle and Mr. Lute are still
holding down the same quarter sec-
tion of land. Joe says there isn't
room for two families on the same
quarter.

Geo. Beam has his new house
about completed. Girls," this is leap
year and George has his house
ready.

Mr. and Mrs. Dops have sold
their homestead.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper have
a new boarder and James says he
guesses he will keep him until he is

vFS. Braugh and F. G. Haller
have been busily engaged in plant-
ing trees on their timber claims for
the last few days.

Two friends of S! Wilber are vis-

iting with him this week.
Wm. Duval has quit work for

Mr. Cooper and will start for North
British America on another whaling
expedition

We asked Joe Tridle if his house
leaked last night during the rain.
"No," was the reply, "but it just
poured through by the gallon."

Mr. Walker lost a valuable horse
one day this week. A good veterin-
ary surgeon would find good em-

ployment in this neighborhood.
Mr.N Broderick who has a tree

claim in our neighbornood, is with
us permanently.

Charley Newsou has purchased a
bran new corn planter arid will farm
in style in the future.

The special call for a school
meeting was a failure, the same as
the annual meeting. We should
take" more interest in our school
meetings and not let a few have
everything to do and then kick if it
doesn't suit, but come out to a man
and say what you have to say at the
annual meetings.

There was a dance at J. B.
Tridle's Wednesday evening. All
enjoyed themselves, but the ladies
were in the majority, an uncommon
occurance for this part of Nebraska.

"

The Melton boys have just re-

turned from Blackwood, where they
have been planting trees on a tree
claim.

James Cooper has just completed
his wire fence which will be a great
improvement over close herding liis
cattle. Tender Foot. -

Keeler, April 27th.

How Men Die.
If we know all re methods of approach

adopted by an enemy we are the better enabled
to ward oft the danger and postpone the moment
when surrender becomes inevitable. In many
instances the inherent strength of the body suf-
fices to enable it to oppose the tendency toward
dentli. Many, however, have lost these forces to
such an extent that there is little or no help.
In other cases a little help to the weakened lungs
will make all tho difference between sadden
death and many years of useful life. Upon the
first symptoms of a cough, cold or any trouble
of the throat or lungs, give that old and "well-know- n

remedy Boscheo'e German Syrup, a care-
ful trial. It wiU prove what thousands say of it
to be. tho "benefactor of any home."

IS
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomene&s. More economical
tljan the ordinary kinds and cannot bo sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wail
Street, New York.

Taken horn the K'HI&n
Court' iSeihHms

time, alfof th leWio aim. aLuucuro jooarr v

uGiitg ueiu itb me; milt
other points. Amnncr
ticed Hoagland & Risse
& Church!.from North
Brietlv ttrom.
Hamer isjnraidingf fam
on motidris:are;ribted i
tice and equity Seteij
aere irom iraxcon ai
jurors and witnesses.: 1

ruor jueaa oi tne
was in townlTuesday''

Elder Amsbary p:

Church has been, in
days attending to
the church..

Mrs. Kingsley and
Jttosco, made a nyirig 1
alia last Tuesdavion.h

H. L. Walsh of
ebraskian was in 't&

' W: B Kitner, M.
tumor, the size of avqi

on lastOTfiescrai.'- -

M

templa
Office iaii(
His Ifriefi
manv rearret tov!
cisiori of Mr. NeeVes!

1

remain nere.

An Incident otL

During the battle- -
Tenu., the Confedei
a charge onthe tjriioii
regiment, the Q7tn
stood their srround. tfi
hand to hand, conflict'
fight B. M. S. Hutctii
bearer was knocked do
nled on bv 'the conte
A confederate solder
flag down tore it off Ttl

retamea ic in nis posses
years after the war' it- -

that a former rebel
name of Wilev F. 0
Waco, fLexas." was t
captured our flag. It
that he should visit?
regimental reunions
ana, which he did ani
propriate speech delivj
tattered and battle scat
to the remnant of that
iment that so noblv.
through so manv conflic
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scenes
of those terrible dark j&mfcat the
rebellion. The receiviiiijsbf f.that
flag back from 'the hancfefcits cap-
tor will never be forgbttefrry those
present. The old veteraiM -- with
tears in their eves athWdtkround
il .1 i--' J i. ; m iSj nia'T !

ib uiu ineu lo smg Lucwcijvmjsongs

All

yt

L

V.!

IP

again but when thev remembered
those comrades that had fallen be
neath its folds, their songs wei
smothered down and the silent tear
sb it coursed down their cheeks told
tfie sad tale far better and with
greater force than it could have
been told in words by the greatest
orator m the land. Taxton ruoi.

SLrY.r the Children. They are rV

pecially' liaWo to sudden
Colds, Coughs; Croup, "Whooping Cough,
etc. We guarantee Acker's English
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
fcours of anxious watching. Sold by
A. F. Streitz.

BEAST
Mewan

i uslang
Unimsnt

Iciatica, Scratches, Contracted
lumbago, Sprains, Kusclea,
fiheumatisr.i. Strains, Eruptioni,
Jurnsi Stitcher, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Etiffjcints, Screw
Stings, Backache, "Worms,

Sites, Galls, Swinney,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Galla,
Jlnnions, Spavin PUeJ.
Cems, Crack?.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes fcr everybody exactly what Is claimed
for It. Ono of the reasons for the great popularity of

the Mustan? Ltnlmcat 13 found In it3 universal
applicability. Evcryhody needs such a medicine.

The Iinmbc r:n an needs It lu case of accident.
Tho Housewife needs it for generalfamlly use.
Th e Canaler needs it for his teams and his men.

Tho Mechanic nceda it always on his work

bench.
Tho Miner nceda it in case of emergency.

The Pioneer needs!: cau't get along without It.

Tho Farmer need3 it in his house, his stable,
and his stock yard.

The Stcansbaat man or tho llontmnn needs

it In liberal supply .afloatand ashore.
Tho IIorscfai:cicr needs it it Is his best

friend and safest reliance.
Tho Stock-crow- cr needs It It will save him

thousands of dollara and a world of trouble.
The Railroad man needs it and will need it so

long as his llfo 13 a round of accidents and dangers.
The Backwoodsman needs It. Thero Is noth-

ing like it as an antldoto for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs itabout his store among
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when,
theso coma the Mustang Liniment is wanted atonce.

Keep a Battle in tho IIousc. 'TIs tha best of
economy.

Keep a Bottle in the Factory. Itsimmedlat
use In case or accident saves pain and loss of wages,

Keep a Bottle Always in tho Stablo fo
so '.Then wanted.

Star Bod and Shoe Store.

Reynold's Bros. Ladies' Shoes.

Henderson's Red School House Shoes.

Burt & Mears Men's Shoes.

a'oods warranted. Prices are the
Lowest at the

STQRE

-v -

-,

star lot

1

' ' '

X "T

nine House.
CD

Fine Ready-Mad- e Suits.

Fifie Tailor Suits Made to Ordei- - -

Boots and Shoes for Men and Boys.

The Best Stock of Goods in Western Ne-

braska. We offer great inducements on

all our goods and positively discount all
competition.

STAR CLOTHING

H. OTTEKr, Prop,

lie i-.Me-

55

m
WITHOUT A PEER!

It has been discovered. The only perfect
ly safe gasoline stove made. Accidents

from this stove are impossible. Self-lig- ht

er; no match box attachment needed. No

pump to get ont of order or gas forced into
the room. Drop tank. The most simple

and economical stove made. More of these
stoves in use in North Platte than all others
combined. Be sure and call and examine

before purchasing.

CONWAY & KEITH,
NORTH PLATTE, ' - - NEBRASKA.

WIDE AWAKE

Better Offers Than Before
AT THE

North Platte Boot & Shoe Store

Mjt stock of goods is still large and my spring stock is arriving weekly.
I find it necessary to decrease rav stock more rapidly to make room for

cue mcomniff gooas. 1 will tnererore otter mv soods at still

GREATER REDUCTION UNTIL APRIL i

Beat these prices if you can:

Men's Railroad Shoes, Warranted,
Men's Fine Shoes, $1.75.
Men's Hand-Seive- d Shoes, Jf.50. . :;

Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes, 1.00.
Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes, 1.50. "

Ladies' Fine Dongola Shoes, 2.00.
Ladies' Combination French Kid Shoes, S.50.
Ladies' French Kid Shoes, J.25.

Children's, Boys' and Misses' Shoes at astonishingly low nrices. A
call will better convince you of the Great Bargains better than bv mere
ly reading an advertisement, therefore if you are wise come at once,
where you will get double value for your money.

McDonald's Block, )
- North Platte, eb.--J - .

' Iruly

.

E. B. WARNER

Keeps constantly in stock Metalic and Cloth Draped Caskets, complete
i: st m- - : WLrx. j tii - ttti -- r n .
line ujl xtiiiiiiunga ui tt iulc iiuu diuuk, wioss vv nite uasKets,

Wooden Coffins of all sizes, Shrouds and Shaes.
Telegraph Orders Promptly Attended to. Open Day and Night.

f

ENBALMING- - A SPECIALTY.

I K. SOMERS,

Nurserymain,
Florist and Gardener,

(BARTON PL,CE,)

NORTH PLATTE, NEBR.

Can furnish all kinds of fruit and
shade trees, forest trees, and seed-

lings for tree claims at lowest
prices. Also all kinds of plants and
flowers. Estimates and designs
given for laying out new grounds.
Yards kept by contract.

yours,

C. C. NOBLE.

H. MacLEAN,

Fine Boot and Shoe Maker,
And Dealer In

MEN'S LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

, BOOTS AND SHOES.
Perfect Fit, Best Work and Goods as

Represented or Money Refunded.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.- -

Spruce Street, bet. Front and Sixth,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA


